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GOSSIP OF THE STREET PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE RECEIVED
FAVORABLY IN FINANCIAL WORLD

Bid foi' People Germany's Allies to Throw Off
Yoke of Militarism Is Praised.

Gossip of the Street:
rpi!I2ilH were no ndvanco copies of President Wilson's address lo Con-- r

gross lo bo found In financial circlet In Philadelphia yesterday, and
bankers and brokers hud only rend scraps of It vvlien the market closed,

i The effect on limitations produced by the pcech was a blindlnc off In
prices of tho principal Issues, moro especially In 81061 and mils, but the
jjoneral opinion, wuh In fnvor of greater strength when the market opens
today.

Dankers and brokers Avcro Inclined tn withhold comment at any
length on tho address until they had read it In full and graspad Its full
Import. Ono banker said It means a long war, another summed It up
tn tho two words, 'Tight on I"

Tho principal of a n Investment houso said tho bid for Bui- -

'Rnrla, Turkey anil' even Austria-Hungar- to throw olT tho Herman njlll- -
tary ypka-nn- d demand n separate pcaco with tho full assurance that
they, wouln recelo both Just and liberal treatment from tho Allies was n,

magnificent plcco of modern "open air" diplomacy. The only trouhlo
, about It Is, ho said, that tho people In these countries who should

read tho President's splendid appeal will never read It as ho has put It.
If over they Rhould read Hi ho remarked, It will llrst havo passed
through, tho mill of tho German censor. ,

Another banker considered tho threat of commercial ostrnclsm for
' Cermaijy after tho war. by tho league of nations which will be formed
to prcseno tho world's pcaco and which, be remarked, has utilities- -

tlonably been 'discussed by tho Allied Governments as the ono argument
which will strike tho German pcoplo In their most bcnsltlve part. If they
ever read "that under u Hohcnzollcrn dynasty they will bo shut nut
from tho commerco of the nations, bo said, they will find tho remedy
before wo can apply It.

Taking It ull tn all tho messago was received favorably by financiers. .

Railroad Settlement Must Await Peace
Tho war Is accountable for ho many new angles In tho railroad fclttia-tto-

that It Is tho almost universal opinion among bankers rhat no real
.settlement which would glvo any assurance to- - Investors need be ex-

pected until Rfter tho war. One banker, who was feeling very boorish on
tho general Mtiiatlon tstcrday, sulil bo did not look for any relief from
tho Interstate Commote o Commltfeion and tWt ho expected the" rate caso
would iltag on for a long time.

Another banker said tho question of Government ownership, llrst
of tho big standaid trunk lines, and subsequently of the smaller sy&tcm.

"is 'only n matter of time. Pooplo will find when this war Is over, bo
contended, that wo will bo living in a very different world, und that tho
Government ownership of railroads will bo Insisted upon. When nsked
how such an enormous llnanclal adjustment could be accomplished,
especially after tho country had loaned such stupendous sums to tho
Government as has been done already and which represent only, per-

haps, tho beginning of what may bo called for, ho said that the proper
plan would bo to allow tho present bonds tn mature, and be paid off by
the Government at their maturities, and to havo an adjustment of tho

' equities represented In tho btocks either to bo purchased outright or to

bo exchanged for Government bccurltles of home inscription to' be
determined upon,

TUwo does not beem to bo any existing parallel of tho Government
of any other nation taking over the ownership and operation of railroad!
under tho conditions which prevail In tho I'nltcd States. In Australia
most" of the roads u,ro Government-buil- t roads, in Kuropean countries,
especially' In Prance, Germany and Russia, railroads were plannM, (list,

-- to bo successful for military strategy, and, becondly, successful com-

mercially. If the latter In any way interfered with the former it was
neglec'.ed. Of courhc, thero were privately built roads In these countries
before tho Governments took them over, but they were altered to meet

tho strategic requirements.
There Is, therefore, no precedent on which to base a calculation as

to the best mothod by which a change from the piescnt ownership to

Government ownership of our railroads could best be accomplished with

. tho least friction.
Some suggest that tho Government could obtain control as spine of

the best remembered railroad magnates of a few years ago did, and whoso
names arc still associated with the systems which they conti oiled, but

,.when tho tlmo comes no doubt a way will be found to bring It to a
'' .'

Sees ar Tax as Effect on Bond Sales
'' "We are doing a satisfactory business," remarked the manager of ono

of tho largest bond and investment houses yesterday. "Customers aro

hot coming in and asking us what we havo got for sale, nor are they
telephoning that they havo $1000 or $10,000 to Invest, but our men are
phasing up the business and getting It."

Tho manager of, another n brokerago houso pointed to

the boaid in his olllce, mound which was gathered a small crowd of

"regulars," and remarked, "Not in bonds, but right on that board aro
'tho big bargains today."

When abked why they don't buy them, he said, "It's this way. Our

customers aro largely big manufacturers who aro making moro money

'than they ever did befoie. Several of them aro making $150,000 a year

and upward. They live well, their establishments cost a good deal to

keep up, and aro costing moro now on account of tho general high cost of
everything, but btlll their profits aro great In many Instances, from
$60,000 to $100,000 above their living expenses but along comes tho war

tax and takes $40,000 from one and $00,000 from another, and tho

remainder Is carefully put away for tho time when plants are to bo

enlarged or bigger stocks of law material must be laid In, and ns every

ono will be trying to do tluo same thing at tho same time, with a big

demand for money, these men want to bo in u position to take care of

their own financing with as llttlo assistance from their bankers as

possible. Formerly that $40,000 or $00,000 which goes for taxation Is what

.they would havo invested in bargains In the stock market, but they aro

minimis todav and." he added, "I don't blame them."

Why Many Wealthy Men Buy Insurance
Within the' labt fow years a new industry, if it might be so i ailed,

has sprung up In life Insurance, namely, the writing of Insurance policies
to cover tho very heavy taxos, bothon tho Jtvcs of very wealthy men.

State aKd Federal, which aro collectable from estates in the form of

inheritance ind other taxes. ,

Many multlmilllqnalrcs, wjio In tho pabt scouted tho idea of life

Insurance as a benefit for their estates or families, havo recently adopted

tho idea as tho best means of providing a sinking fund to liquidate tho

tax burdens which will bo imposed on their estates In tho event of their
T.CxatU itn- tho coining years of heavy taxation.

It-,h- been argued It tho plan is ugood one for tho multimillionaire
' Jt should bo as good In a smaller way for the man of moderate means.

In any event it provides a, good plan to liquidate taxation in tho settle-

ment 'of estates, both largo nnd small? (

Foreign Trade Shows Big Increase
Tho war preparations and financing havo made most of ns oblivious

to regular commercial transactions. It will bo a matter of surprise to

many to realize tho magnitude of our foreign commerce. A statement
- Just published by the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, Wash'

lngton, says:
American exports made n great gain In October, reaching a total

value of $542,000,000. This Is an Increase of $80,000,000 moro than Sep-

tember. The exports for tho ten months ended with October of- this

year amounted to $5,149,000,000. as agdlnst $4,443,000,000 for tho
period last year.

October Imports are placed dt $,21,000,000, a falling off of $15,000,000

compared with September, Fpr the period ended with October

tho imports Into the United States, were 'valued, at $2,504,000,000, as com-

pared with $2,010,000,000 for the first ten montliB of 191G. Seventy-si- x por
', cent of tho October imports entered freest duty.

Points,Out1l(jle Effect of War Taxes
- ' A broker In tho downtownaistrict when-apeakln- of. tho stamp tax

yesterduy said that In a dull market when" profits were small on largo

raijBactlonslthe difference .between.,. a... tax rato of $4, Instead of $2, ag

""formerly, was qulto a consideration.
Take ho said, a trader dealing Jn 1G000 sharos of stock

info day for'njs dWn fuccpu'nt; puppqslng the 10,001 shares wfcrpntted
States Steel, and that ho had made only a profit of one-hal- f of 1 per cent,

which would be $500. Op'that heVould-hav- to paV$400 In taxos, leaving

him a net profit of only $100. Thut Is, in' a transaction Involving moi'o

.than $500,000 tho rottt would bo a little more than one of

1 per cent hot' enough o rjsfyfyi'.dull. market. t r
Tho Important'thlhg tojfcme'mbor In the above transaction, however,

Is that the broker was buyrn'g on'lils o'wrt account.
A promfpent member of a New York banking house' Is quoted as

Baylriff'iha't tf fliere had bten nS"flxln ofcor!per r,rlceBthe'naturalilaw
of supply andlde'mariu would have canUrJ'the price to forty Vents today,

Instead of. tho twenty-Seve- cents a( which Uho prlco was fixed. Com- -

.,. nn thf. n iirr,vV.!l'rri,ihis in copper sold It""" " ' TTI--S-" v jt - '
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VEGETABLES
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CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
CIIIOAOO. Dec. (I HOflft neclpt. 31'..

000 (tend: toml-ro- 33,000 head. Fairly
nttive. dc hlsher than jeMerdiv's sveraire,
llulk. 1(1 0OSMT 3; light. $115.1017.30;
mte.l, l(l 7ne IT 41; heavy, $10.80 17.45:
routh, in 75&1U 05.

UATTLB Rfcelptl, 17,000 head. Btrone
oe niffner, iii.ni..1 HKRBP lleelpt. 10,000 head.
13.00. Lambs, $17.

Btronr,

KA.NHAH riTY, Dc. li. CATTLE
1ft. (100 heml. Htearlv In l.lr hlchnr.

K.'O llerelpta. lll.lioo head. rUraily,
riMKKl' Ilecelpta. 8000 head. .Slow and

weak. .

fi'lUTll OMAHA. P.v, B. 1 IOOS Ho- -
celnt MIO'l hejil Streilv.

I'ATTI.B tUMI heail Ktemly
HIIKBP--vail- y. PeeiWa dull. Put laraba

steady to eaaler.
'

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW YORK. Dee. B. I1UTTKR Itreelpta.

2rt(l tuba. Market steady. Quotation! uo.
K(f(iu Itccalilti. 725 eaaaa. Market uif

aaltlad. Axtraa. STWBwraxtra Amu. S3W

DIVIDENDS DPXLABED
Trfiosf.Wllr llhcult Company. rKulnr

quarterly of li pr tent nn Ilrct prffprrjtl
pnMtttlo .Tanuary t to utotfc of rttoril Pf
ccmiMT i.i imoKfi oo not lo.tlnernl rirfproAflnK Oompnn rrnulsr
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!,rr t4
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V.inlilneton MilMmnr nd Annnnoli
Klrrtrb Itatlroful impsnv, n dlidrnd pf
1 per pnt on pnmmon, vaMblo January l.
lo rrpofil of ttfrpinbor 31.

i' in ltrnlum nnd Transport
f'flninnnv rBuIar uunrterly of Rt'n ijnt
on lommon nn II T" on prrfrrnd I'rp
frrrril dMdpnd l putnhte .lnuuirj to
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.Aipxii'nn t ohipitnv, tpcuinr quir
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lu tu ctock of record tc- - non of the fart that they hae recently

monthtv i.f in tint a nlvare ptdp-Ipcer- inlnUtrHtnr. tn to them KroMs
Per .'ii to reord "n of i Ro oost of toil at tlb

I.pPIrIi VhMpv Unllroad .pmrtrrly , ( Tliev mv thN llinr- -
of an p"r rit nn rrofrrpd nd mmmop 'm 1U,'(IU :,.
toth pntHhif Jrfiiutry to Find, of nnord Kin uftet pilnjr all clellci Htm nor- -
ijornuipr --"J

P t.nrlllj r.l I'liniimtu riitrtilnr nn irtfrtv
of !l pfr cpu i mi i onimr'ii Htul W pt rpnt
till nrt'frrpd holh tia thin .(.inimrv tn
hoMmt rpord Hoi Pinter 1

Amerltin Tobai'io totnrnn rflular nuar-fpr-

rt 1W i t trill on prrfrrrrd pavabl
JnnuHt J in (iiock of rptnrd tptrmhpr l'tAmprhnn Smplter Hpiurltlpw 'oinnan.riuirtrl of lj per iptit on rrrfprrpt A ninl t. iipp (pnt on nmfprrpd It
slrnk ptiild ti.t.u.ry to utixk of ntordnn nniitcr i i

fjllornla I'ptrnl unt .I'orpnr ition roKViIar
nii'irti r! of l yrr t on prpfprrrd. pusntdp
.innu-- 2 tn nto k nf rr rr ItPtPinbpr lt'lonnpah Hfitnont pprlopnii'nt tonipnn.uhI iiuartpr nf l.ia p..r init, m.iMp
.Tflnjnr to fto(k nf rcpotd Dccpnibpr !"itnnkH it. ic iv. mitor i. reupvn Dctem- -

AT AUCTION
Tho follow hip rri'ttrltloN ere mid at

today bv Humph Lufland;
J lir-

nn

of

Sihmlklll Liiuphlti Tra.
t III! I'.

1.M hn Niitlnnal
P.inv

STOI'ICM

It'i shM t'ob itoun
t'rirn

IdniPMlutio

(pinplrrj
in Mhr-- liTlm KoniKtuid i.VH.hro Am.rl'in PhophatP

Lot 7

.'oin
. Lot fin

Lot Jl
i ..i t.

I'l Rhr Vl.inhattu Motor ln pre-
fer, ed . hot $1

Mnnh..ttiin Motor 'o mln- -
mon . . l,ot M

VO stirs lieneral Koultiniellt To Lot M
1.17.1 hr VVullaie OH I'o leit .T.Illlii" nil Co . . l,ot 2U

H'lil ehre 11 I'll . Lot l
III "Hri li ek To Lot SI

r.llllil Khr l'hllAilelphU Cobalt Mlnln
i ii . .. Lot l

Mil hm .Inhueon Mlnee. Ltd . Lot l
il7n clir llronnlnif li.o Co . It $.",

12IU.1 ihrn iSiildrteiii Annex Jllnin
C" Lot Jl

In lire linperlil Co . Lot It
r. I he I'linrfe Conolld .led .

Mini Co Ltd par 110 (vol- -

Ink trut Lot Jt
I elir tanners ,v MeibinlcB ga

llon il lunk par Jinn
1 fchr rtt National Hani,.

p.r $l(l"l
2 ulir Nitlonal Hank of

eauonl I'a . ...
8 Khr c. inniouvi enllli T'tle lnnir-aiii- f

and 1'rinit Co par $101.
f.7 llehte to uhsirlbe to llertnan-to-

True! Co W tlliu
2 '1 rli.ht tn ubsi rlbo to llermiu-tow-

Trut lo , 40 $1nu .

2 1 rlKht to eul.i rlbo to Herman
town Irtixt Co w Jl'"1 .

2 .1 right tn eubnerlbo In Herman-tow-

TruM Co . & lino
2 .1 rlsht to eubaerlho lo (iermaii-tow-

Truat Co , lino. .
2 3 rlcht to eul hi rlbo lo Herman-tow-

Trut Co . ff JH'O .. .

2 3 rlpht to subHcrlbo 1o Herman-tnw-

Tximt Co . fl1 $100 ..
1 ti I'r.il.l .1.1 l.lfn nnd Trilflt

211

117

Co pir lira 130
ltlidir-- l'"Oi.li'H National l'lro III- -

aurilHoCo par $2.1.. . . 1.'
n rliri and Trenton

IliillriHid Co Pir 1100 ..
2 ehra 1'hllad. Iphl t Traction Col

par ".o

St

in.
mi
ii

21.i

shr Thlr'i enth and Clfteentli
ta Vaee.llr Itallwai (o 22

10 ehre lVilerHl llninintL- - Co. II
ItONI

itn nolo of Coo. II llutohlnaon. J
r.O of (leo H. . Lot II

r.ililTnnnniiii Town Itlllnuil I olil- -

p.iny

link'

$.1

Financial Hricfs J
TI10 Now Vork Subtrcaaury lost

tr. tlio banks ypKtcnl.iy, tnaUlnir
n, r.isli net lobs itico oC $22,- -
105.1)00.

Trm-- t Company trusteu,
annotitu-o- s $01,705 In tlio Elnklnc fund,
mailable for the ptirclini-- o of .St.inil.ird
fi.ia and Hlectrlo Coiiipiny convertible C

per ront lnllnK finiil boM bonds matur-
ing December I, 1520. and that offers
tlio bonds will bo received ut tlio otllco
of tlio trust company not to exceed par,
accrued lnteict nnd 5 per cent premium
until 3 p m. January I, 1018.

John H. JIauff has. been appointed sec-ret-

y of tlio Chlcafjo Hoard of Trade to
succeed Into J. 0. V Merrill. He
Is firs' "ire president of tlio Hoard of
Ti.nle ai.tl will contlnuo to hold that

tnco until tho expiration of his term In
January. Ho Is aim president of the
Council of Grain KtchntiKea.

U T, Uue, president of tho rhllailol-plil- a

National Hauls, will piesldo at the
meetlnK of tho local chapt. r, Amcikan
lnstitiito of H.inlsliiR, ivenliiK,
when Walter UoodeiiouRh, (,'eneral m.in-uifc- r,

American International Shlnbullil
Iiik Corporation, will mnak on "Supiilj-llii- r

tho Oovernnidit With Ships" The
December ineetlnK of tho consulato will
al.4o bo held Friday evenlnc at tho Hose,
mont, 216 South htreet. Tho KUb.

loot nf tho debate will be "Ket-olvtd- ,

That ,i national sjetem of public e.
chanueo be established."

Tho HuntltiEton (W. Develop- -

mint and (i.ia Company reports for the
month of October Bross eatnluBS of $60,- -
359, uKalnht $4'.', 432 the wmi nicnin
last year. .Net for tho inontit increased
$11,731.

Having a sufllclent nmnunt to tetlre
$2.000 000 tt pieferred btock, tho
latkuus Steel Company will recelvo offers
to putchase $2 000,000 of the Issue until
December 19 at 103 at Its olllco In

Coatesv llle.

Holders of bonds if the H

Newton Coal Company hue been
that tho trust department of the

Land Title and Tiust Company, trustee,
has $6300 In the sinking fund for the
retirement of bonds at a prlco not

107',4 per cent of the par value
and accrued Interest. Tenders will bo
received UP to noon December

LOCAL MINING STOCKS

Jlia Hutler

TONOl'AII STOCKS

MucN'unara
Miduny
MliiMh Extension

North ritar
Hracue BuluU ...
Wmt Bnl

Atlanta
GOI.Dl'lELD bTOCKH

Hlue mill
lliwtll
DlamondtleM B 11.
Daisy ,
Keanaa
On. ; ;
riammorm . .

silver Pick
MIHCI

Arizona t'nlted
.Nevada Wonder
Tetoiui MlliInK

:i.IANUOU3

Canning Co, Pays Back Dividends
NUW yoltK, I'ec, Tho Seat-oas- t

Caiuiliii? Company has declared a divi-

dend t20 a shaio tho preferred
stotk, payable January 2 apply
back dividends that Issue. There re-

mains but a share paid
account accumulated dividends. The

k5w'aa tht "money. wftrbJng made th present gees fljt mky''"- - ?. i7i?ai whitjljiil, payable In two Installments
vH.t?".!v "v.JvM.'t'VaT fr '' - '.W . I, ,'-- , t iffi tlsSLi .Jflfl,' -- r . cnba, March 1 and oejimmuer,

RETAIL COAL MEN

CRITICIZE OPERATORS

Schedule of Prices Issued by
Mine Owners Called Unfair

and Misleading

Severe crltlclam Mhcilule
"J.0?""Ia "W'"r.XiaftPr;.;

t'lillndelplil.i.
L&iJ&tir''nfft! tli
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I'a

tho

mu.raditp. with a to nun icy n iimko
indsunirrs IipIIpva they wie bclnjf orr-ili.iriiei- i

by rptnllern when In fuct thoto
wuh tut overtluirplnF.

Tho nguroH lttHiicft by dpcratorn
care ft umlt to Mfito that retailor arc
belnp forrcil to n.iy preniluniH ppvontj
flo to nlnoty-rU- c iTiitn ii ton to obtain
oojl from independent nperaloin, tlio re
taller ctld TIipv also asserted that
tbex tit i p,tlnff ten rentri :i ton moio
fiflRht 1'bnnrrn tli.ui tho operutois nald
tliev wcu pdlnr

Tho ti'tallci'H wctn partlrtilarlv
noed the m hedulo tlRurrM hv

rnrnmon .lnnunr

albu
Hnk nf leniljpr imuRlii uer

tfKUl.it

-'

rruhr

fiurthni

li'ehre

Hoover

Copper

Market

HrownlnK

Second

GcoiRO
noti-

fied

Montim

bend ili.irces. will allow- them only
sin ill profit Tliev ate .afraid Lewis
will cither a wtotig Idea tho situa-
tion from the figure given out by tho
operators and this, Ihev- - soy, will
Jcopitdljio their names for obtaining
the margin.

ul'intATOKS1 Sf'HIIDm.r,
The whedul. prlies Issilnl bv the

operators, which purports to show the
cost anthracite- tho mine and
...st hauling to l'hlladelpbli, follows

tnlno 1'rMKllt Tntiil
Heir . . .. 4 1"
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of lit th
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.1 Ml
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no

(me retailer, wlm would tint permit his
nnme li, be used for fear of lnciirilnrr
the illsplPiiBUtn of the opcr.iti.is and
surferltiT therein, wild:

'As a matter of fact wc have pnv

the i.iilri.ii.1 n tatlff of $1 f.n n .t.ive
nut anil ecg and SI 30 on pea. nnd the

.111

.O'J

.0.1
in
o.i
mi

.0- -

.lu

7.1

5.

At
1.1

.10

roads also tu Us an nddltloti.il 5 i

a ton, making our cost f.n ftelght in
tents above the the operators
pave out Then we have to piy n pre-

mium of 75 to '.15 i cuts a Ion to Inde-

pendent operators to gel coal from them,-an-

70 p.-- i cent of our supply now inincs
from the Independents"

Administrator Lewis Is expected to
answer the plea for a gtoss margin of
$2 50 this week

SlIOltTACi: Altol T OVHIt
The acute shortage of imtltr.it Itn coal

In I'lill.idelphl i Is passing, according to
Lewis l s lid that If I'hll.Klelplil.uii
continue to practUe economy, the city
can weather the winter without shiver-
ing Nnrn.nl londltlons lu anthracite
have about bten restored, owing to
heavy shipments by railroads

While the anthracite situation la favor-nbl- e,

Kederal ouj otlklals now are turn-
ing their attention to tho shortage of
bituminous coal, which is icute

.Managers of huge and smalt Industrial
plants fear tint they may have to sus-
pend opet.itlous, owing to the shortage
Representative of six cotpontlons sent
word to Mr Lewis that they feared a
heavy storm or an embargo would mean
tliev would have to Hliut up shop.

Citing figures showing the Pennyl-vanl- a
Itnllroa.l to bo averaging 38 000

tons weekly, with something more than
twlco that much bv tho Heading Mr
Lewis explained that the city's needs cf
18.0IM) tons il.illy wcro being met In tho
twenty-fou- r hours up to midnight Mon- -

the Pennsylvania reported tho ar
rival of approximately 5000 tons. Dealer"
In West and South Philadelphia, the dis-
tricts hit hardest, report conditions Hear-
ing normal.

DK.MAND ran SOFT COAL
Tito hardest problem of the local coal

authorities Is how to get enough (oft
toal for factories. Tho heads of several
pl.mtH made an appeal to Mr. Lewis yes-

terday lo do hl.s utmost to speed up ship-
ments. According to largo shippers Along
tho lines ot tho I'etinsslvanl.i, tho num-
ber of oars nvallablo for soft toal has
Increased the last couple of days.

Todav the Philadelphia County Com
missioners will put Into effect tho order
of thn to.il committee regulating prices
and standard units of weight, to apply
to tho bucket trado In selling coal to tho
poor.

Keeping tho policemen, firemen and
emplojes of tho city's Institutions warm
this winter Is going to prove cosuy, ac-

cording to bids .for supplyli.K coal for
1918. From tho olfers submitted to tho
Department of Supplies yesterday. It

would appear that Philadelphia's coal
bill will be several hundred thousand
dollars In excess of the $1,000,000 lit
the budget.

Tho main office ot the Anthracite u

of Information la now located at
437 Chestnut stret, Philadelphia. Instead
of at Wilkes-IIari- P.i. The Washing-
ton ofltcu of tho bureau until further no-

tice will bo located nt 2)2 Woodward
Hulldlng. with Dlrector-in-Chl- Ldwatd
W. Parker in ch.uge as formeily A. II
Armstrong will be the representative
hero of tho bureau, which Is conducted
by the leading compa-

nies for tho sending out of their reports
us to monthly shipments.

TIIEI-- SENTENCES VARY

Two Years for Old Offender; Part-
ner Gets Off Easy

Convicted befoie JudK" Cur lu Quar-
ter Setslons Coutt of stealinp fielRht
valued at fSIO from the Menhant and
Miners' Tianpoitatioii Ci.niii.iny, John
Cumlues, of Khuhall htr.et, was today
sentenced to two ears lu tho county
prison. John Trailer, of South I.ee
street, was convicted with Cumines. l.ut
ai he had never before been arrested for
theft, was sentenced to six months.

('utilities was ttleased from tho county
prison after servltiK a sentenco about
two weeks before he was arrested for tho
theft on which he was sentenced by
JudRc 'air.

DROWNED AT .MANILA

Word Received of Death of Former
U.'of Pa. Architectural Student

News hai been received In Philadel.
phla of tho death by drovvnlnp: last week
at Manila, P. I , of Archlo Stew-ar- t Col-

lins, ot 842 North Fortieth street, for-
merly n student of architecture at tho
L'nlversltj of Pennsylvania.

Mr Collins had been fot flio years In
tho service of tho- Ilureau of Public
Works at Manila Prior to that tlmo ho
was resident architect of the Christian
Collece, it Canton, China. Before
to China ho was In tho Government scrv-- oi

here

tiki i.mk rnit rtssirii'ATin.v
llliATHS

' CAI.llVVBI.I. Dee , KUUKNK
CALDWBl.I,. Itelatlvea and

frlendi Invited to funeral service", Prl., 1!

m ..oi u 4i- -t lnt rjrlvate. '
LOHCir. Dee. S, JOHN II. J.OSCII. llcla-Uve- a

and friends Invited to funeral. Thura.,
J n. m.. resldenie of slater, Mrs I.oula
Htnluanhlirir. L"'M N. VVOOdfctOCK St I lit.
nrlvate Heinalna may b vluwrd Wed., 7

'"mV'nIV'i'ioI,. Dee 4 DANIKL. Inisband
of Hannah (nee liiwv), 'It la.
Uvea anil frlemla. Holy Name Hoclety
and emploea ul llie ruuin- iiauwuy.
Invited lo funeral, lit.. 7:3u a m , JUS
Cooper at.. Camden, N J Holemn ri.tulein
niaaa. Church of (he Immaculate Conception.

a m. Int. Calvary Cera. Prlenda may
call Thurs. eve. Kindly omtt flowers.

Other Death Xotlren-o- n Pate 16

, IKKIMS FIIK KK.VT

.

T
company an. "';"''--- " 'walnut near 5l)th Private farollys warm.
dividend on tno lireierreu Jor me year attrac. room, neit to bath, aoeth. expoa.i

ot IS men or bualnaaa woman, Ualroont H35 J,at
u Other CwaMaea AM raffea m aa

? -- " j

iHK; .
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V. & M ADVANTB
Cliitrlcs K. Kvvinir (upper; lias
been nppnintcd vice president of
tho Philadelphia nnd Heading
Railway. Assistant Gcnral
Man.ipei' Kiedcnck McQ. Falek
(lower) succeeds Mr. KvviiiK as

KcnOral manaKi-i-- .

l.roonie,

IN SCHOOLS OF CITY

Drive Started Today to Pro-

mote Patriotism and Help
Gain Victory

A war thrift was started
today bv principals ,.f public schools,
who addreised pupils In the assembly
rooms on the necessity for savins anil
of showing pritctlc.il patriotism by
avoiding w.iste. Similar talks were also
Elvcn 'in tho parochial and Friends'
schools. ,

Tho School Mobilization Committee,
tluouKli Pr William It Lewis, pi Inulpal
of tho William Peon IIIrIi SihxJ for
(llrls, as th ilrman of Its Junior Instruc-
tion Committee, and tluouKli l)r Louis
Nusb.iuni, th.iiniun of the Junior lied
Cross Committee, has ptepared and
printed for distribution in all schools
and for publication in the cit's news-
papers a series of Itnlft lessons fo
Philadelphia school chlldit-n- , comprising
nine topics, whlili will be taken' up In
tho classrooms and published lu the
newspapers.

The sihool tin If c.iinpalKn co-o-

illn.itcs v.ltli the national fo.nl saving
campaign Lver.v teacher has been sup
plied with a stt of tho printed tnriu
talks and tliev are read and explained
is part of the sihool woik lit civics.
Class dlscus.,lons villi follow the lefons
and tho pupils will be urged to cite ex-

amples of practiced tlulft.

'Suit to Iterovcr Stee! Stock Heard
The suit of J. N. M. Shinier against

tho Aldlno Tiust Company, Webster
King Wetherlll, president of tho com-p.in- v

and c I! N. Cunningham, a
of Shinier, was heard today by

President Judge Ancient led In Court of
Common Pleas 'o Tin. suit is for
tho of lfi" shales of the Cruci-
ble Steel Castings Companv and 100

of the Pentisjlvanla Wire Class
Company, and alleges a bteach of agree-ne- nt

and a connivance bttw.en Wether-
lll and unnlngham Tho allegations of
the petition were, denied by the defend-
ants In their answtr

ADVANCE DISC0UW

RATES FOR U.S. BANKS

Federal Reserve Institutions
in All Cities Except New

York Arc AlTectetl

WASHINGTON. Dec 5.

Increased discount rates for tlio
Keservo banks wer

today by tho Kederal lteserve
Hoard. The new rntes on fifteen days'
paper for all the reserve rxcept
llmt df New York, was announced to bo
I per i out. Tho old iste of 3 per cent
will still apply to New York. Hates on

this class of paper formerly were 3i
per rent.

Discount rates on idxtocn to sixty-da- y

paper have been Increased to 4 i'j
per lent, with the exception of New- - York
ami San which aro to continue
the old rale of I per cent.

Slxtv to ninety-da- paper will have
the tate Increased to 4ij per cent, with
the exception of New York, tho old rate
of 1 per cent to remain In effect tn that
district However, a late of , pir cent
for sixty and nltietv da paper has been
fixed for tho Chicago and Minneapolis
districts.

The old rato on sixty to nlnetj day
paper there w is 4 and 41!! per cent.

POLICEMEN OF STATE
ENTER ARMY SERVICE After seelnc the of

Three Active Captain Appointments
and Sorprcant Promotion to

Till Vacancies

HAimiSHUna, Dee r Appoint-
ment of three hi ting captains of State
police and of u seri?eant to be
a first sireeant brought out the fact to-

dav tii.it Captains Wllhclm, Malr and
Adams, three of the most experienced
men i.n the force, .tn.1 erccant McCall
li.ui Rone Into Hie t'nlted States service.
Colonel .lohti ( . who organized

WAR THRIFT CAMPAIGN &&&

t

I

ltiovery

I

banks,

I'ill. ii, il in iiii.iv iciw.fii iii rs," .,.. .

All It.vi. applied for leavo of absenco
State sen he, with jilsht to

service whtn the Is
over and half pav for dtpendents

The matter of pay has been referred
to the Attorney Cenoial for an opinion.

Promotions tnado today were'
Lieutenants to artliiK captains

William Marsh, Troop C; Wilson C.
Prlie, Toop li, nnd Charles Jacobs,
Troop A.

I"rft serRCiints to lie lieutenants
William Clark, Ttoop A; Herbert
"rn'th. Troop (' ind Paul It Stout,

Troop II, and Sergeant Samuel W. Ger-h.i- rl

to be Lieutenant, Troop D.

HOTEL MAN'S DEATH SUDDEN

Samuel S. Phoebus, Formerly of
Phila., Buried at Hampton, Va.

lUCHMOXl). Va., Hec B lir. J. J.
iravatt, of Holy Trinity Kplscopal

Churih, Ibis city today conducted the
'uneral nt Hampton, Va , of Samuel S.
"hoebus, forty-eve- n ytars old, widely
known hotel man, formerly located In
laltlmote. Philadelphia and Atlantic

City. Phoebus died unexpectedly nt
Itoosevelt Hospital In New York yester-
day of cerebral meningitis, following an
lllneFs of only a few d.i s.

Phoebus was a son of thn late Hnrrl- -

son Phoebus, founder of tho Hglea Ho-

tel ut Old Point, and a brother of Frank
51 Phoebus, of Hanover, Pa, and of
Charles M Phoebus, of Philadelphia
He was a member of tho Atlantic City
Lodge of Klks.

A widow and one son survive.

STEEL EMRARGO TIGHTENS

Railroads Notify Shippers of Fur-

ther Restrictions

N' W YOHIC. Hec 5 Steps have been.... . ,., . i , . .

railroads In tho Last, acting for 'the
j . . neat t i 1 t gun... thu

on stiel for export.
Shippers have received

from tlio rallioads that no plates, bars,
'illlets pig Iron scrap, etc, can be ac-

cepted for transportation to Atlantic
ports for export unless consigned to tho
rjovernment '

'
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' 'Number Please?' '
A telephone call is not fully "started" when this
question by the operator has answered.

It is very essential that her repetition of the
number given her be carefully listened in
order that you may know she has understood
rightly; also in hearing the number repeat-
ed you may correct any transposition or miscall-
ing of numerals or letters made when the number
was first given by you.

The hundred thousand operators of the
Bell System are serving the Government
just as earnestly as are the fourteen
Signal Battalions of Bell men at present
in France or in training, and the three
thousand other men of the System now
with the colors.

The public's cooperation with them in the
present emergency has a big factor,
and they are thoroughly appreciative of
the courtesy and consideration that is
being shoivn them.

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
r- - S i;.
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BACK AT

Philadelphia Re crimen!
Bnnds for General

DurineHevicw 'f&f

HANCOCK, Augusta, Oft.,!
&, nenjrar Clement, command
of the Twenty-Hght- h Division, wnoj
been on a visit to the French front
observation jiurposes, arrived her
terday, xlewcrt nearly 30.00JD t
drawn tin in mass formation and ta

m
CAMP

.Major

watched the Klftyrthlrd Artillery TBik

Bade pars In review. 'Tf'jj
This was tho first time this fllvlsi.

had been assemuiea in formation, vwwj1
the passed down throurhjlr
tho thick lines of Pcnnsylvan'a mea?'jw,
,i ., l..i. --ii.. ,t-.-z str,t..b u 'lined up nil i.uin niuea vi iiiu vvrisiivv-i;- i .1 M

boro road each regimental band 'f'(lJJk,S
tome.i nun Willi inriuny, j cvl

,..,, I'

109lh Infantry Hand, of PhlladelSiEWja
played "Where Do Wo Oo From UttV
The I08th Field Artillery Band, also of
Philadelphia, played "Auld Lang Syn,"
while that of the 1 1 1th Infnntry.ccrm-pose- d

of many Phlladelphlans, playod
"llati to the Chief

Tho slitht ot nearly 30,000" PenaNis
vanla men assemhled In a space, of TBOO
yards lonif and 1000 wldo woud have
stirred the heartn nf llie fntlcn ai. hntne.

' men his ccmm&nd

promotion

war

notification

been

for,

that

been

.

&v3K,,

Play

commander

Major (leneral Clement held a reccmlonT
for tho niembers of his staff, the British)
and trench olliccrs attsched to division!
headquarters and the enlisted personnel
there With him on the trip. anVrM
turnlnc today, were Lieutenant Coronl
H. L. KlnK, rhlef ofstaff ; Captain Theo
doro 1). Iloal, nld de camp J Kergeaatl
Major 1 W Karncst, if Wllllamrfjf ,
Pa , and Sergeant (I M. Adams, of Pmm4
delphia.

$30,000 DRIVE FOR HOSPITAL

Campaign for St. Timothy's, ,

Launched This Evenihg

A ten-da- y campaign to ralso $l0,000 ,
'or St Timothy's Memorial HoenlUi,
Hoxbotouch. will bo launched at allli- -

ler In the American Bridge Companya

W,

club. In Wlssahlckon, this eienlne at $

of neatly 300 workers has been built , t4'M
up through several weeks of prenaratlonJ ' i'y.(3
.i. An....,n.. ..In .1... ...tl. M ,....imi .. .K

1IIU ,.lllll,llf.ll lll llu- - ,,,. u UlllllCl'lj, l -

on the evening nf Tuesday, DeecmbeOjL. J iP.

lliirnMiite,l In (tin drive be PWhw" , ?t,

delphlu proper, Hoxborough, ManayvinKf. tij$
Vtlu .1,l..l,.,n Vntla nt Kiliitulblll til 4?. 'Viv Jl
nn,l Cvmvvd. A htire camnalifn etAAlr., I hM
will bo erncted at Wlssahlckon. VrhTt, 4"
devli o will record the progress of thn- - iur4
ah .. t... n, .1.11, ,.. ,ln.. .1... W-l- Jk it . IA,",... IIUJ ," UU. 1,1V UIIU
sought is neede'd for war emerBtntvIT SI
vork, the hospital some tlmo ago aMurjt s pM
Ing tho Government thnt It would place,' j
ai its utsnosai unv aaatiionai Deas inr, "v.
thn rnrptitlnn if nnsfsibln wotindd"'$:aiers reiurncu ironi mo European
iicuiun. -

A campaign cxecuth'o committed
hoadptl bv T Itawllnn Adams and
H. Lltttpwood, as chairman and 'VtCfjWfil

. .1 .. n . . 41 rttlFtcnairman, rcneciiveij'. u. uruco va ?y&
Inca h trpasurcr and J. Vautthan Wfer ! j
rick la secretary of tho committee. 'Mi A
U la campaign rtratAr.' J-- f. Aj

, m

Sees Soldier Ron After 20 Yer-- -

c.ni:i:Nsnunn, pa, dc. 5. iin:.Ing tint his so , wnom he had not seen
since Infancy, hnd enlisted, Oomer Joins'
came to i.reensnu-- g ami mr tne nrst,
time since be held the child In his ai
met llalph Jones, twenty years old, vV

Is In the medical department of the
United Stater army. Soon after the
ohlld vvas born Mr. and Mrs. Oomer
lores separated, the child going with th
mother, wno remarried. ojj

PARCEL POST m
No t'uunerllon With Any Oilier PMiOM

TWO
OLD RELIABUS

m.

'jk
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Unions K y Bfr vv.

Between them provide ' &- -

t-- I 0' iiriliw man; i niiaavipniK 'Ujoitb j jr$
w i i .. r ., . -i t

uh jtcuanio .Maione Deaww: '

everv hicvcln he npIU PrtCR rinn.M ?

ironi t.uv up. uiu rieuaDie
Nicholas knows the quick path direct,
In nlir hnv's heart, nnit hi
mends a bicycle. ea.aili.

Great slaughter In prices of allsli H
(sundries tor tne nonaaya a vl i

! J
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CASK OH EASY PAYMENTS

GEO. MALONEI;
i9m.iK A.,-.- .l

.. "".." . " 7."r2i$urrci .itiiiir. .. ...... . .. 3""run Any mntr

As Sturdy as
It Is

Comfortable

4.00
Gr

Reed and Rattan

fi&

Furniture at, yt PRU
Shoemaker's

1IAHKMKNT
925. 927 and 929 Filbert'1

Katabllahed IS4 Belli

PAWNSHOP AT.H
Loana $10M for fM '
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